Costock C of E Primary School
PE & Sport Premium funding spending and impact
academic year 2018-19
The PE and sport premium is an element of school funding designed to help primary schools improve
the quality of the PE and sport activities they offer their pupils. It must be used for this purpose but
as a school we are free to choose the best way of using this money. Schools receive PE and sport
premium funding based on the number of pupils in years 1 to 6.
In 2018/19 our PE & Sport Premium funding was £16,770, and below is a summary of the way we
used this funding to improve the quality of our PE provision and related sports activities.
The PE & Sports Premium grant was used to fund the following:
What funding was spent on

Provision of additional activities
before school, at lunch time and
after school

Impact of funding




Purchase of new equipment









Greater number of pupils engaging
and trying out a variety of different
activities.
Many pupils generally more active
during all times of day outside of
lessons.
Pupils actively encouraging peers to
join in.
School able to teach a wider range of
sports/activities during PE lessons
resulting in greater engagement and
raising the profile of PE lessons in the
curriculum. General overall
development of the subject.
Pupils having greater pride in the
sports equipment and therefore
wanting to take part in extra-curricular
activities.
School having the necessary
equipment to participate in a greater
number of competitive sports with
other schools which has fostered
greater pride in being part of our
school and generated improved
teamwork across all age groups.
Pupils increased motivation to want
take part in a wider variety of games
during break times and lunchtimes

% of
funding
allocated
13%

40%




Provision of specialist teachers to
support the school staff eg dance
teacher








Whole school day to Holme
Pierrepont where pupils took part in
canoeing, kayaking, paddleboarding,
climbing, golf, open water swimming
etc.







Staff CPD





Membership of professional bodies /
local school sports alliances



resulting in increased activity levels
across the whole school.
Increased confidence of pupils to try
our new skills using equipment a
break times in a more informal setting
than a PE lesson.
Embedding physical activity into the
whole school day.
Greater expertise and confidence of
staff to plan and deliver a wider
variety of lessons with more
structured outcomes and linking in
with the school’s learning challenge
curriculum.
Pupils learning a variety of dance
techniques which allowed them
increased confidence to express
themselves and push themselves.
Some pupils have taken up dance
based activities outside school as a
result of this.
A number of pupils can be seen trying
out dance moves/making up routines
during break times resulting in an
overall increase in active play.
Provided pupils with the opportunity
to try some sports/activities that
would normally be out of reach.
Increased motivation from pupils to
want to visit Holme Pierrepont during
school holidays to try out more of the
activities on offer.
Greater engagement of pupils to try
and wider variety of activities out of
school.
Increased self-confidence of pupils in
their sporting abilities.
Greater expertise in the delivery of PE
lessons with more structured planning
and outcomes.
Improved overall whole school PE
strategy
Increased confidence in staff skills
which has resulted in staff running
extracurricular activities (including
arranging friendly sporting fixtures
with local schools).
Enabled school to enter local sports
tournaments.
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